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Space Crew Application 

Please ask your human to help you fill out the following information exactly as you dictate it to them.  All applicants must be 
three months of age or older and have a valid license to cat.  No shared forms.   

Name: Treacle  Nicknames:  Treacs, Floofy one, shadowcat (see adoption story) 
Address:  England, UK 
                 
I am a:               ☐ Boy                 ☐ Girl              ☐ Princess          ☐ Other: __________________________ 
I am:  ☐ 3mo – 3 yrs  ☐ 3 - 7 yrs ☐ 7 yrs – 13 yrs  ☐ Really old  
I live in:  ☐ Apartment  ☐ House ☐ Condo  ☐ Palace 
Spacesuit size: ☐ A bit fuzzy  ☐Regular ☐ Floof  ☐ Extra-floof 
 
My areas of interest include: (mark all applicable) 

☐ Sleeping 
☐ Eating 
☐ Rearranging stuff 
☐ Waking up humans 
☐ Cleaning 
☐ Making nail art on furniture 
☐ Mice 

☐ Tripping humans 
☐ Escaping 
☐ Catnip 
☐ Snuggling 
☐ Balls 
☐ Opening Cupboards 
☐ Barfing 

☐ Climbing Curtains 
☐ Hiding 
☐ Beating up my siblings 
☐ String/yarn 
☐ Stomping on humans 
☐ Yelling about nothing 
☐ COOKIES 

 
Please provide an example of one way you ‘help’ your human accomplish a task better than they 
could do it by themselves.   
I helps with cross stitch by sitting on it and keeping it warm.  
 
What is the funniest thing that has ever happened to you? 
I went to see mum and she was in the bathtub and I jumped in like I normally do but it was filled with water and she didn’t tell 
me! And I gotted all wet and did big big splashing and then jumped out and made big water mess everywhere.  
 
Please share your adoption story 
I gots a very special story.  
 
I was born into a feral colony of around 70 cats that lived on the property of an animal hoarder. I always had enough snacks, 
but I gotted no socialisation or interactions. In August 2014, I was rescued with 60 of my friends. The rescue people said I was 
about 18 months old when I gotted rescued. I was very shy and skittish, I accepted pets but completely shut down around 
humans, I would freeze and look terrified. I spent lots of my time sitting on top of the doorframe so no one could reach me. 
Nobody wanted me because I didn’t have such good manners, I wasn’t a kitten and I had a very big scared of people. I was 
moved to a rescue centre that taked long term cats and said they’d keep me for my whole life if I wasn’t very sure about living 
with the humans. Me and my bestest friend Honey from the colony gots to stay together. 
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In April 2017, a very nice lady contacted the rescue centre. She said she was buying her first flat and wanted to adopt a cat 
companion. She said she had no preferences about age or gender and wanted to give some cats that were difficult to home a 
nice forever home for themselves. She asked after Honey because she had seen her picture on the internets and it didn’t say 
she’d been adopted but she thoughted maybe she wasn’t there any more because she didn’t think she’d still be there after 3 
years. The next week she came to visit Honey, but she’d already made up her mind. She said she didn’t mind whatever Honey 
was like and even if she was ferocious she’d give her lots and lots of time and space and a wonderful home. She’d heard 
Neelix and Sloaney’s stories and wanted to change a little cat’s life. But the rescue centre said they wouldn’t let Honey be 
adopted without me. Our new mum said there was no way she’d dream of separating us and would absolutely takes us both, 
even though I was much much more shy than Honey. She visited us every week until the flat sale was complete, and then she 
took us home the day after she moved in! She loves us so much and she lets me sleep in her bed every night. She gives me all 
the snuggles and I follow her around everyday, just like a little shadow. I love having my own forever home after spending 3 
years in a rescue centre.  

 
 

 
What is your favourite thing to play with? 
Honey, toy mice, the bath mat, our cat tree, my scratching post, cable ties, milk bottle tops, hair 
bands, wool.  
 
What kind of food do you like to eat? 
I eats everything. I like wet and dry foods, and any human foods left on plates. I have a special 
microchip feeder so I can get foods that Honey isn’t allowed because of her tummy.  
 
Do you like going for car rides? 
Yes as long as I am in a carrier with Honey. Otherwise I sings the song of my people very loudly.  
 
What is your favourite cartoon character? 
I’m quite new to the television things because in the big outside and in the rescue there wasn’t any televisions. So far, we like 
watching “Supervet,” any David Attenborough documentaries, ice skating and athletics, but we don’t know about cartoons 
yet. 
 
Do you have a theme song?  What is it? 
Beethoven Sonata No. 8 Op. 13 (Pathetique) from 2:04 https://youtu.be/SrcOcKYQX3c?t=2m4s 

 
 
 
 
 

https://youtu.be/SrcOcKYQX3c?t=2m4s
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How many siblings do you have and what are they (i.e., other awesome kitties, dumb dogs, ugly snakes, etc.)  What is your 
relationship like with them?  If they are also applying to the Bitty Space Program, please include their name. 
I gots one sister, Honey. We are bestest friends and are applying for the Bitty Space Program together. Because of our history, 
we are very bonded and cannot be separated even for 5 minutes. So either we both gets on the BSP or neither of us because 
we gots to stay together. Our mum tried to separate us once to gives me a medicine, and we stood on either side of the door 
howling for eachother. Now she knows better and she never ever separates us.  
 
What is the name of your human sponsor or sponsors? 
Maya Mistry (little bits a silly surname but she said she cant helps it) 
 

What type of position are you applying for?  What special skills do you think we could use for our 
program? 
I’d likes any position that I can do with my friend Honey.  
We’re very very super speedy and got good jumping skills. We also good at hiding because we used to be 
feral so maybe some sort of spy to scout out information from competitors. I make biscuits but not as 
well as Honey so maybe I could be a Sous-chef-(baker) 
I got a loud purr which is very relaxing. 
I very good at collecting toys, so maybe I could be a personal shopper.  
I also have excellent balance so would be useful in a zero-gravity situation as an astronaut.  
 

What else do we need to know about you? 
I really like the belleh rubs and I can make a whole new cat out of fur when I’m brushed.  
I attached various bits of photographic evidence to my application and I really hope me and Honey 
gets a spot. Our lives have changed so much in the last year and we’ve grown in confidence lots.          
We think we’re 100% ready to take on a full time career now and share how special we are with an 
international audience. We appreciate the opportunity to apply for the Bitty Space Program, as we 
never would have gots this opportunity in the colony or rescue. We also have an instagram so would 
be willing to share the BSP on multiple social media platforms.  
 
 
 
Signed:  Treacle  
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